ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Gold Oak West (UC)
November 20, 1990
6:00 p.m.

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. President's Report
   a. MAS Meeting
   b. Miscellaneous Announcements
5. Vice President's Report
   a. Miscellaneous Announcements
6. Business Manager's Report
   a. Homecoming
   b. Students Tutoring Students
7. Committee Reports
8. Public Comment Period
9. Old Business
   a. Auxiliary Services Resolution - Vessar
   b. Salary Position Resolution - Crocker
   c. Gun Resolution - Crocker
   d. Funding Proposal - Warden
10. New Business
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
### ASUM Senate Tally Sheet

**Date:** November 20, 1990

**Senate Members:**
- Dan Astle
- Tim Berg
- John Crocker
- Tim Dahlberg
- Amy Jo Fisher
- Eric Hummel
- Kelli McMaster
- Scott Nelson
- Linn M. Parish
- Paula Pelletier
- Pat Price
- Geannine Rapp
- Polly Rhodes
- Amy Clark Stevens
- Tyler Thompson
- Annie Thorgrimson
- Ed Tinsley
- Marc Vessar
- Steve Young
- Ed Zink
- Ex-officio

**ASUM Officers:**
- Chris Warden (President)
- Alice Hinshaw (Vice-President)
- Doug Wagner (Business Manager)

**Faculty Advisor:**
- Pat Edgar
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**Absent:**
- No

**Present:**
- Yes
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Chairman Hinshaw called the meeting to order at 6:10 p.m. Members present were Astle, Dahlberg, Hummel, McMaster, Nelson, Parish, Price, Rapp, Rhodes, Thorgrimson, Tinsley, Vessar (6:13), Young and Zink. Excused were Crocker, Fisher, Pelletier, Stevens and Thompson. Unexcused was Berg.

Zink - Price moved to approve the minutes of the November 14, 1990, meeting as written.

President's Report

a. Warden reported that a draft was completed at the MAS meeting, and it will be presented at the 11/30-12/1 meeting in Helena. If anyone is interested in going, please contact Chris immediately. Tentative participants will be Warden, Hummel, SLA's Fine and Mudd plus the two lobbyists.

b. No additional announcements.

Vice President's Report

a. Hinshaw announced that Thorgrimson, Rapp and Tinsley will participate in the selection process for the new Complaint Officer. Applications are due Monday, Nov. 26, at 5 p.m.

Business Manager's Report

a. Wagner offered a seconded motion from Budget and Finance to transfer $925.28 from the General Fund to cover the Homecoming deficit. Motion passed.

b. Wagner offered a seconded motion from Budget and Finance to transfer $2500 from the General Fund to cover the Students Tutoring Students deficit from last year. Ray Carlisle, Assistant Director of University College, explained the situation, outlined measures to prevent this happening in the future, and answered questions with regard to the deficit. Motion passed.

Committee Reports

a. Zink indicated Bylaws Committee progress.

b. Vessar said that Auxiliary Services is ironing out problems.

c. Tinsley reported that the Group Recognition Committee met and expects to approve all applicants for ASUM recognition.
Public Comment Period

Jeannie Taylor, UM student, spoke in favor of the gun issue and questioned the reliability of the poll and results from the ASUM table in the UC Mall last Thursday.

Old Business
a. Vessar's Auxiliary Services Resolution was tabled.
b. Crocker's Faculty/Staff Salary Position Support Resolution was tabled.
c. Crocker's Gun Resolution was tabled.
d. Warden's funding proposal was tabled.

New Business
a. Warden - Zink submitted a proposal regarding probationary status for ASUM groups.
b. Thorgrimson - Price submitted a proposal regarding ASUM Senate attendance.
c. Price - Parish submitted a proposal regarding fiscal policy.
d. Young - Rapp submitted a proposal for Group Home support.

Comments

Vessar - Price moved to adjourn at 7:16 p.m. Motion passed.

Respectfully submitted,

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager